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BOROUGH OFFICKHS.
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fanner, A. II. Partridge, O. W. Hawver,
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Randall.
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8. n. Hsstot, A. B. Kelly, .. W. Rob-- .
won, T. J. Van Gleaen.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Prttidtnt Judge L. D. Wbtmohr.
Attociatt! Juilge3oH. U. Dai.k,

Treasurer S. J. Sktlkt.
l'rolkonotary, Itegiater Jt IticorHer, Jte.
. W. C'UtlK.
A'heriff JusTia HUAWKXT.

Iyoxo, John Rbck.
Ounfy Superintendent II. S. BnocK- -

WAT.
IHntriet Attorney S. D. Irwix.
Jury (miniMKir H. Z. Towhsr,

Jtman Cook.
urt'yor T. D. Collin.

ffcrcmer M. Ittkl, Jr.
Countv A vditors NirftOT.A TuoMr- -

OK, J. H. X RILL, II. A. ZVKWnKLL.
iltmbt of Con7r -- () ko. A. Junes.
AuomblyJ. ft. Akkw.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Rev. Elliot will preach in the
Presbyterian church on Sunday next
..morning; and evening. Sunday School
at 3:00 p. m.

Second Quarterly Mealing will bo

held at the M. E. Church in this place,
.on Saturday evening, March 31st, and
Sunday morning and evening, April
lit. Kev. A. J. Merchant, of Tidioute,
will conduct tho services.

The pay of the laborers on the
Railroad ha been raited to $1.10 per
day. Small favor are thankfully re-

ceived.
"Rafting in" is now occupying

the eaindi and hands of our up-cree-

luRibarmta. There will be a latgor
rnn this year than usual.

Mr. J. B. Legiurd, of Wnuke-gnu- ,

III, is in town on a visit. He
was formerly a resident here, and is a
sea in-la- w of Mr. II. II. May.

Wm, Richards has lumbor on the
ground for improvements on his house,
wUieh ho will probably make . this
season. If he carries out his plans he
will have a good house.

Fred. Douglass has been appoint-
ed and confirmed Marshall of the
District of Columbia. So far as we

bare observed the appointment gives

general satisfaction.
A new paper to be called the

.'ItegLiler is to be published at Kmlen
ton by Messrs. Needle & Crowley, the
flrt issue to appear next Friday,

A few of the first ruu of suckers
have already been taken by some of

r ambitious fishermen. The most
of them, however, object to fishing
with overcoats and mittens on.

The wrecker was up again on

Sunday pulling up the cars which had

been left off the track from the wreck

of a week before. .Those men en the
wrecking-ca- r will break the Sabbath
yet if they don't look sharp.

Crus Bradbury has purchased
the Porter property, adjoining , Smith
Foreman's, and is fixing it up iu com-fottabl- e

shape to live in. A littlo
piaster and paint will make it all
'g"t.

Those of our youag men who are
net learning short-ban- d or telegraph

.operating, are up tho creek rafting' in
lumber, all except a few who are
studying law, working , iu the stave
mill, or going to school.

- A Suuday morning paper is being
.established at Oil City, and the first
uumber will appear April 8lh. 'The
name of the paper is to be the Sunday
Morning Call. We aro not informed
to a certainty, but presume that Mr.

Taylor, late of the Derrick, will edjt
.the uotv paper.

On Tuesday 13th inst., the house
. occupied by UeuryMcNaany at Presi-,deu- t

wss discovered to be ou fire,

jsnd before help arrived it had gained
Bach headway that it was imposible to
save it. We believe the furniture was
saved. The house belonged to Mr. E.
E. Clapp, and the next morning a

,sew one was commenced oa the same
plaeo. The house was the one for-

merly owned aud occupied by Jacob
Willing.

arc iiiioruiau iui euuio ui
"Murphy's Gang," propose comiug up

rer . . .
to xionesia to mart up a temperance
revival here. There has been a vast
work done by these men in Oil City
and elsewhere throughout this portion
of the State. Tho pledge we publiwli-f- d

last week. Due notice of the
mclli.im will..... nrnliuKIv liA f'iren lia- -

..vw-w- .j ft '
1'ui e they commence.

THE ELECTION CONTEST.

HON. .1. II. AOftTW ftEATKI).

The following in regard to the con-

test which has so long agitated the
pub'ic mind in Forest County, is taken
from the Harrisburg Telegraph of Fri-

day last :

Iu tho case of J. B. Agnow, contest-
ing the right of S. II. Haslet, ot For-
est county, to a seat iu the House of
Representatives, the Committee on
Elections decided last eveniug to re-

port in favor of giving the seat to the
contestant, Mr. Agnew. Mr. Haslet
was rcturued as elected by four major-
ity. His election was contested in the
county court on tho ground. of palpa-
ble mistake, or fraud, in the count.
But thu court sustained tho respond-
ent's nnswer by excluding from the
count Bamelt township, which had
given A?new fifty majority, on the
ground that the election had not bee l
held at tho place designated by tho
proper authorities, although the vot-
ers ca.t their ballots at the house
named in the Sheriff's proclamation,
and which had been the undisputed
polling place for twentyycars or more.
Notwithstanding these-fact- s the court
disfranchises the people of this town-

ship on the plea that, the law must be
rigidly followed. Mr. Agnew appeal-
ed to the Legislature and 'the election
committee, having admitted the dis-

trict excluded by the court, recounted
the boxes from three townships in
which errors sufficient to change M(.
Haslet's majority of four to nineteen
majority for Agnew were discovered.
On these facts the committee have
asked the House to scat Mr. Agnew,
which will undoubtedly be done.

The Pittsburgh Gazette-Commercia- l,

some days since, .peaking of the throw-

ing out of tho veto of Harnett town- -

thin, colled attention to a decision ef
the Supreme Court, which was to the
effect that the vole of no township
could be thrown out oa other grounds
than fraud, and we presume that upon
this basis the decision of our court was
overruled by tho committee. But
tho turning of the tide, it appears, was
due to Tiouesta town. hip, iu which, in
the count which took place iu Harris-
burg, instead of Agnew having two of
a majority, he Imd 20. Now this looks
like a clear case of fraud somewhere,
and the fraud is located by different
persons iu different places. Having
to rely entirely on hearsay evidence,
we are not prapared to express an
opinion, but the fraud, it is admitted
ou all sides, must have been inten-

tional, wherever or by whoever it was

perpetrated. Those of tho Tionesta
township election board who have been
interviewed, unqualifiedly assert that
no such mistake occurred in their
count, and some even go so far as to
iuiiruale that the votes were changed
at Harrisburg. We are not prepared
to believe thut tho Tiouesta township
election board, or any member of it
knowingly made a false count, aud it
is simply preposterous to assert that
votes could be changed by a commit-

tee composed of members of both par-tic- s.

We, iu coinrjou with every
voter iu Forest County, would like'to
see this matter probtd to the bottom,
aud if there has bceu an intentional'
fraud committed anywhere or by any-
body, let tho guilty party or parties
sutler the extremo penalty of the law.

Mi. L. Agnow showed us a telegram
from Hom. J. B. Agnew,4?8terday,
which said the latter hud bet.u seated
and aworu in. With malice toward
uonend charity for all, suppose we
now let up en the contest for awhile.

We have received from Mr. A.
McLaren, Importer and Breeder of
Games and (lame Bantams, his circtt-I-

ran ii.l price list for 187G--7. .His
specialty is game fowls, although he
deals in all other fancy breeds. From
4iis ciculars we learn that on 131

coops shown at exhibitions in Pennsyl-
vania, New York and Chicago, during
the past year, ho has beeu awarded 82

first premiums, 3G second, 6 third) and
31 special premiums, Hir Black
Breasted Red Game received tho high-

est award at the Ceutennial. His
poultry yards are within off! minuto's
walk of the Depot, and he will take
pleasure iu bhowiug them to those
wishing to purchase. The price per
dozen for difTerest varieties of egj-- r

hatching, U $3 to $5. We willMke
pleasure iu showing his circulars to
those who are interested iu fino breeds
of fowls. Mr. McLaren's address is

Meadvillc, Pa.
House cleaning and the Murphy

pledge are coming. If they happen
along about the same time we're afraid
it will be bad for the Murphys.

These little "sugar snows" are
very deceiviug. People come to town
in the morning iu sleds aud have to
haul them home in the nl'tertioon on

bare ground.

Win. Cole, a half witted fellow
who makes periodical visits to Tio-ncst- a,

and who lives across the river
from President, about it mile over the
hill, shot himself in the palm of tho
left hand with a single-barrele- d pistol,
en Saturday last. He didn't know it
was loaded, of course. Dr. Coburn
extracted the ball on Sunday. He
showed it to us on Monday. It looks
like anything else tban a bullet, being in
a shaple.ss mass of lead. This Cole is

the some chap that was bitten by a
rattlesnake a few years ago, and re-

covered by the free use of whiskey.
He will doubtless be all right again
in the course of a few weeks, 'ks the
Dr. believes no bones were broken.

Sheriff Shawkey's wife and oldest in
eon aro reported ill with diphtheria.
Whether thoir illucss is severe or not a
we aro not informed. In the country
around us we hear of several cases.
G. W. Zonts, and all his children have
been prostrated with this disease, but
are all well now. Four of Jacob Ber-

lin's children, of Whig Hill aro dowu
with it. Rev. Elliot's children are
out of danger.

Oh I the long and cruel winter!
Oh 1 the dreadful hard coal famine I

From personal obseivation we are led
to believe that every one of those per-

sons who have any hard coal have just
about enough to lee them through. .

It's tough to get out of hard coal
about the Ides of March, because it is

almost utterly impossible to borrow
at that time of the year.

Local option was virtually defeat
ed in the IIouso last week. To consid
er the bill a special session becamV:
necessary. This was defeated by a
test vote of 80 yeas to 06 nays. Of
the yeas sixty-eig- ht were Republicans

'
and twelve Democrats ; aud of the
nays thirty-nin- e were Republicans and
fifty-Bove- n Democrats." Absent or ngl
voting twenty-five- .

Recollect the suppotsgtt the Court
House, to bo given on Friday evening
next, by the ladies of the M. E.
Church. The money made on this
occasion ia t be devoted t$ paying
off the debt oa tho church organ.
Admittance and supper 25 cts.

Easter Sunday happens on the
1st day of April, which will interfere
terribly with some pot games tho boys
have put up on one another for "All
Fools' Day." Speaking of Easter re-

minds us that eggs are yet 20 cts. per
dozen.

The Commissioners are iu session,
ono man short, Mr. Berlin not be-

ing able to put in aa appearance yet
on accouut of his slow recovery from
diphtheria.

Up to last Friday, Chas. McCray,
who is rafting aud running Clapp'a
lumber, had 800,000 feet rafted in,
and had as much more to raft. This
lumber was made at the "Red Hot"
Mills, formerly owned by Cobbs.

We have been having a little,
very little sugar weather this month.
There is not a vast amount of sugar-producin- g

territ6ry in this county. A
little maple sugar is made in Jenks
township, but we believe nowhere else
in the county.

Geo. Hunter will put up a build-

ing near the depot soon for the Sta-

tion Agent, Mr. Craig, to occupy as a
dwelling. Such an arrangement wonld
save Mr. Craig a good deal olRoll.

The bill appropriatin $120,000
for tho State Hospital at this place,
parsed the Senate finally last week
without opposition aivQwill be con-curie- d

in by the House. Theraeddliug
State Board of Charities opposed it at
first, but we understand it is now sat-

isfactory to all parties. This will en-

able
1

tho Superintendent to put most
of the building under cover the ensu
tttg season and thus begin to utilize
the expenditures already made by (be
State. Warren Mail.

Ballou's Monti-l- y Magazine
you ArntL. The April number of
this popular and cheap illustrated
magazine is issued, aud is to be found
on all the counters of the newsdealers
iu the country. . It is as interesting
as over, and filled with the choicest
stories and poetry, nice illustrations
and a now feature in tho ehapo of a
department of fuu and amusement,
written expressly for Ballou's Maga-ziu- e,

by that celebrated writer of fun-

ny stories and anecdote, M. Quad,
who will make the pages allotted to
him overflowing with good thing,
and well worthy the attention of eve-

ry one. Published by Thomas A Tal-
bot, 23 Hawley Street, Boston, at only
$1.50 per aauum, postpaid, the cheap-
est magazine in the country, or 1

cents single copies at the depot.

Stanley Matthews was elected U.
8. Sonator by the Ohio Legislature
last week, to fill the vacancy occas-

ioned by the appointment of Senator
Sherman to the Secretaryship of the
Treasury.

Elk City Correspondence.

Ei.k City, Pa., Mar. 19, 1876.
Mr. Emtou : Winter still lingers
the lap of spring, and the sudden

changes of the weather make colds a
prevailing complaint; yet the old
proverb that "it's an ill wind that
blows nobody good," is verified, for a
call at Weber's drug store finds Char-Iv- y

dealing out cough medicines, as
busy as a bee and as happy as a lark

May.
Business is beginning to brighten up
little. House building is going ou

quite lively, both here and at Eden-bur- g.

I met in the latter place, a few

days ago, Wm. Widmer, who has been
running a lumber yard there during
the past winter. He has sold out his
old stock and started for Tionesta, to
buy up lumber to supply the spring
trade.

T. J. McGill has built a new house
here and taken possession of it. The
Tato & Co. oil rig looms up on the
Sloan farm, but no signs of drilling
yet ; hope they may get a spouter.
Yor Representative (ex) put in an
appearance here a short time ago ; sup-pose?- n

was looking after his oil inter-

est. James Riddle was around tho
fore part of last week, perhaps look-

ing for some one. Mr. Brooks, for-- ,

tnerly of Tionesta, is now keeping
achelor's hall, in Edenburg, his better... . ,. . ..nan naving gone 10 woio on a visit 10

friends. His business is leasing and
locating oil wells.

The tools are still sticking iu the
La.Tih well. Two new wells near
Mongtown, about two weeks down, are
pumpiug 'i and 25 barrels respect-

ively.
. Oil is on the rise, and all feed jubi-

lant. Yours Riser.

NOTICE.

IT. M. Internal Revenue Npe-el- al

Taxes May 1, 1877,
to April 30, 1878.
The revised statutes of tho U. S.,

Sections 3232, 3237, 3238, and 3239,
requires every person engaged in any
business, avocation, or employment
which rcmlers him liable to a Special
Tax, to procure and place conspicu
ously in his establishment or place of
business a Stamp denoting the pay-
ment of said Special Tax for tho Special--

Tax Year beginuing May 1, 1877,
before commencing or continuing bus
iness after April 30, 1877. The taxes
embraced within the provisrons of the
ljv above quoted aro the following
viz:
llA-titio- r .....$200 00
lXPftlora, retail liquor 25 00
Doalci-s- , wholesale liquor 100 00
Dealers in malt liquors, wholesale.. 60 00
DcaUrs in mart liquors, retail 20 00
Dealers in leaf tobacco. 2400
Itotail dealers In leaf tobacco 500 00

And on sales of ovar f,000, fifty
con Is for ovary dollar in excosa

ManufacTurera of stills & 00
And for tach atilt manufactured.. 50 00
And for each worm manufactured 20 00

Manufacturers of "''ajyfi 10 00
Manufacturers of cigars" 10 00
Peddlers of toba".o, tiratclass-mor- a

two hiirswii nr atlmr animals 4 00
PtfAlers of tobacoo, Recond class

ITwo horses or othar animals 25 00
Peddicmof tobacco, third alass

Wne hT,rflt!ier animal 15 00
paddlarsOt fourth class-- on

foot or ruLTnfwnveyance H 00
Brewers of luas than 500 barrals 50 00
Brewers of 500 barrels or more 100 00

Any person, so liable, who shall fa:l
to comply with the foregving require-
ments will beiqbject to severe penal-
ties. Persoilf firms liable to pay
any of the Special Taxes named above
must apply to James C. Brown, Col-

lector of Internal Revenue at Green
ville, Pa., and pay for and procure
the Special-Ta- x Stamps they need,
nrior tn Attn 1. 1877. and without.j -- jt
further notice.

" Special-Ta- x Stamps will be IranlT
rait ted by mail only on receipt from
the ptrjou or firm ordering the same
of specific directions so to do, together
with the necessary postage stamps or
the amount required to pay the pos-
tage. The postage ou one stamp is
three cents and 011 two stamps six
cents. I f it 13 desired that they be
transmitted by registered mail, ten
cents additional should accompauy
the applicatieu. '

Guekx B. Rau.m,
Commissioner of Iuternal Revenue,

Office of Internal Ri verine,
1. C, Jauiniry 2't, H77.
N. B. All money should be trans

mitted by Fxpress, charges paid, in
exchange, by registered letter, or P.
O. order. Individual checks will not
bo received, and all curreooy forward-
ed iu letters not registered will be at
the ribk of the tax payer. Prompt
payments will save coftsand penalty.

Jamf.-- . C. Buwx,
Colloctor.

Robinsou t Bonner Kill Mixed
Paiuts, diflereut colors, ready for use,
by tho quin t or gallon. fs-lt- .

Clover and Timothy Seod for sale
at Robinson & Bonner's. 48-3- t

To Let. The Fisher Homestead,
April 1st. 48-3-

.iom;y.
We will pay cash on delivery at

our mill in Tionesta, for white oak
stave and heading bolts at the follow
ing prices :

Starve bolts, 35 incbBs loug, per cord
of 8 fCby 4 ft., $4,50. Heading bolts
22 inches long, per cord' of 8' ft. by 4
ft., $4 00. Heading bolts must be
made from timber at least 20 inches
in diameter. Office at Lawrence
House. J. H. Dkrickson & Co. .

27tf

Living Wild Animals Wanted.
$50 each for 3 Panthers.

5 "4 Cross Foxee.
10 "4 Otter.

A good price will bo paid foryouug
Cross or Silver Gray Foxos, or for a
Lynx or FisherTox, or Catamount.

For further information, address
Joiix A. Stewart,

4t Brady P. O. Indiana Co., Pa.

Spots upon the Sun do not visi-

bly diminish its brilliancy, but spots,
pimples or blotches upon the face,
neck or arms seriously detract from
female beauty. They may, however,
be completely removed by tho daily
use of Glenn's Sulphur Soap. Depot,
Crittenton's 76th Ave., N. Y. Hill's
Hair & Whisker Dye, black or brown,
50c. 47-4- t

TIONESTA MA-lfcltlST-

CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY,

By Robinson & Bonner, Dealers in
General Merchandise.

Flour f barrel - - $7.75i.8.75
Flour sack ... 1.9502.15
Corn Meal, 100 lbs - - 1.7ol.W
Chop feed - - - . - $1.50(1.00
Rye T& bushel - U - - 75,80
Oata buahol - 5S54
Corn, ears - - - - 40(iJJ5
Kcans buahel - - - 1.502.50
Ham, sugar cured .... 14

Break fast Racon, sugar cured - 14

Shoulders ..... 10

Whiteflsh, half-barre-la ... C.50

Lake herring half-barre- ls - - 4.00
Sugar 11J12.
Syrup 51.00
K. O. MolnsseH - - . - 75 90
Roast Rio Coffee No. I 25. 33

Rio Coffee, - - . . 2G28
JavaCofTeo ..... 35
Tea . - .45(1.00
Butter - - - - 28Q30
Rico - - - - - . 10

Eggs, fresh .... 18020
Salt 2.00(0,2.10

Lard - 12Q15
Iron, common bar .... a.75
Nails, lOd, $ keg - - - - - 8.50
Potatoes, - - - - 80 1.00

Limo iS bil. - " - - - .1.00
Dried Apples kr ft - - - fl8
Dried Beef - 17($19

Furniture Rooms !

a.

The undersigned begs leave to inform
tho citizens of Tionesta, and the public in
general, that ho has opened a FlliS'I
VLASM FURXITUJti: STOKE, in his
new building at the junction of Kim St.
and the Dutch Hill road, where ho keep
on hand a largo assortinenf

FURNITURE,
Consisting In part of

Walnut Parlor Sets,
Chamber Sets,

Cane Seat Chai rs,
Wood Heat Chairs,

Rocking Chairs
Dining Tables,

- Extension Tables,
w Marbiu .'op Table.
Klteheu Furniture,

Bureaus,
Bedsteads,

WaabstandH,
Loungs,

Maltr ees,
Cupboards,

Book C'Bses,
Fanev BracUcta.

Looking Glasses,
Picture Frame, and

PICTU1 KM 1PM. VME I).
A lso,

SASH &c IDOOlS
always ou liaud,

His room being large, and well nitnat-o- d

he is prepared to offer superior Induce-
ments to purchasers.

Call and examine his stock and prh-ew- ,

and ho conviuood

UNDERTAKING,
A full assortment of Collins and CasV. "la

iu --.tore.
23 ly A. II. PARTHUHJK.

A Y KA It. AG KXTS WANT-
ED on our Goiubinatiou Proa- -

poctus, representing
I.--

) DISTINCT BOOKS
wanted everywhere. Tho Biggost Thing
Ever Tried. Sales made from this hen
all Hiuido Books fail. Also, Agenu want
ed 111 "'our Magnificent I'.nnily Biblis.
Sii.orior lo all others. uh invaluable
ItluKtrated Aids and rUi-ier- Bindings.
Thcfte Bonks boat the world. Full partic-
ulars free. Address JOHN E. POTTER

C ., Philadelphia,. 4.V4

lOlt WORK neailv i'e.-ute- at the ItE- -
.1 PI'IU.IC.N i!i.- -

REMING i' w

No MfK'h'me h.xs sprung so rapidly into fa- - .'

vor as ivwiesslng Hint t: o nunlitios luvdod r
in a family Machine namely : Lijhlltvn- - .
.11117, Sinovth,. A'oifcliw, Jlitjiid, JJurablr, '
wiiu u H.ir(fi jjitcK-miir- n.

Within tho nast venr important iin- -
provonionts have lioen added and no '

trouble will be spared in keeping the 11km.
INoto.n ahead of all competitors.

RERftmCTCm
Creed moor Rifle.

VICTORIOUS AT
CKKKIMinnii, 1H74.

rI.IYMOI.'NT, 1875,
CKEICD.MOOH, 1870.

SI.V(iLl AND DOUBLi:

BREECH" LOADING

:ot OTMS.
The beet guns for the price over produced.
Universally recommended by those who
have usih! them.

WffiBB'S
PATNT CARTRIDGE LOADER
The only complete apparatus ever invent-
ed, combining in one complete and porta--bl- o

machine all tho various implements
employed in loading paper and metallic
shells.

REVOLVKRS, REPEATING riSTOLS,
AMMUNITIOV.OUN MOUNTINGS

IRON ANDSTEKLRIFLK AND
SHOT BARBELS TOR CUS-

TOM GUN SMITHS.

REFviiracTorj
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEM'TS'

PATENT CLIPPER
Fi VlZlZTL, AND CAIlliON

PLOWS.
Cultivators, Solid Steel Cultivator Teeth,
and Points, Wrought Iron Standard Cul-
tivator Teeth and Points, Sayro's Patent
Horse Hoe, Shovel Tlows, Shovel l'ovr
Blades, Plain and with. Wings, of all sizes,

Wrought Iron Uritlgcs
Arch and Trapezoidal Truss, Cast Steet
Shovels, Cast Sled Hoes nnd Garden
Rakes, Planter.' HaudJed Hoes, Mowers,
wheel Horso Rokes, Needle Cotton Gins.

Armory anil Principal Office, ILION, N, Y.

BKAJTCH 0IWCE.S i
281 it 283 Broadway, New York, Arms.
Madison Square, 0 K. 23d St., New York,

S. Machines.
Boston, 1 16 TremontSt., Sewing Machines

and Arms. ,

Chicago, 237 State St., Sewing Machines
anu Arms.

St. Louis, 60'J North Fourth St., Sowing
Machines and Arms.

Philadelphia, 810 Chestnut St., Sewing
Macniuos nud Arms.

Baltimore, 47 North Charles St., (Masonic
Temple) Sewing Machines and Arms.

Washington, D. C Ml .Seventh St., Sew-
ing Machines and Arms, 47-fi- ni

eTuHelioek
and Vin t Smith

RAILWAY ,

FOE SA-I-E

Farming Lands, Grazing ' Fruit
Vino Lands, Coal Lands, Wood Lands,
some Pniirio Lands, Bottom Lands, and
Uplands, on terms to suit the purchaser.
Six per cent, interest on deferred pay-
ments. Ten per cent, discount for cosh.
For full particulars, maps and pamphlets,
apply to W. D. SLACK, lnnd Commis-
sioner, Little Rook, Arkansas. 41 41

10P eTrident Tra ettiie money lender. Interest paid
seme-annuall- y in N. Y. Exchange. y

3 to 0 tunes tho loan in l.iud alono,
exclusive of the buildings. ( 1'nw.ent cash
valuo by sworn appraisers. ( No invest-
ment safer. No pay men Is more promptly
met. Best of references given. Send
stamp for particulars. D. S. B. JOHN-
STON, Negotiator of Mortgage Loans, St.
Prill, Minnesota. 41 4

is not easily earned hi these tiii"j
but it nm be ma le in three mouth
by an y 0110 of either sex, in an

part of tho country who is willing toworl--
steadily at tho employment that we fur-
nish. Jtiti per week in yoi'r own town.
You need not be away i'rom homo ovot
night. You can give ytur wholo tiiao t
tho work or only your ttparc moments. 1

costs nothing to try the buHcss. Term
nud J" Outfit free.'I Address at once, i!
H ALI.KTT V 'o., P I tHand. Maine. 41-1- .

Oehtehi EXHIBITION
It sells faster than any otcr book, t'j,

Agein sold 34 tuipies in 0110 day. This
IJemly authentic and compile histot
published. Send for our extra tonus
agents. National Puhi:isiino Co., Phi
adelphi.i, Pa. oH-- i

.....

Jl. .lVVi,,7a l"r';"'.!'1 J. ?

ji.i atl.,..Jr;1-,w.a.- ,

By buying your PI ANOS r.nd ORG.'
from Iho "undersigned M;uiuf;u"tu
Agent, I'm Ihe U'st brands in tho in .1

.ll...M.f .1. .! I'.'.... .

ry. l HAS. A. snri.TZ, To
ly Li-- I 17 I'!, ' fH '


